Hello brothers,
This is a follow up to my previous email about hotel reservations. As you make your plans for the rally,
here is some information for you to consider.
1. The hospitality room will be set up by 1500 hours on Wednesday, June 6, to accommodate anyone that
comes early.
2. Anyone wanting to play in the LRRA golf tournament on Friday may do so. Golf with Sean
McCartney. You need to sign up early. Let me know ASAP if you want to register and I will get you signed
up.
3. If you want to shoot at the range on Saturday morning, after the memorial service, bring your weapons
and ammo. Remember eye and ear protection.
4. Anyone wanting to trout fish on Lake Taneycomo should bring spinning rods and equipment. You can
rent boats or fish from public docks.
5. If you are driving, you might want to bring lawn chairs. There will be a couple hundred metal chairs
provided for the rally, but they can be uncomfortable after a while. Remember, there will be a 40' by 80'
tent set up between the two hotels, with tables underneath. Debbie Douglas is looking into setting up a
smaller canopy as our home base.
6. When you get there, there will be recommendations for good restaurants, shows, and sight seeing
trips. The wives will enjoy The Landing and all the outlet and specialty stores. Here is a link, to get them
excited: http://www.bransonlanding.com/images/Branson_Landing_Map.pdf
For anyone that has not made their hotel reservations, put these dates on your calendar... Both
hotels close for the winter.

TWELVE OAKS INN Re-opens March 1, 2018, 1-888-336-7340
SPINNING Wheel Inn Re- opens March 29, 2018, 1-800-215-7746
The registration form is now available on the LRRA site. The link is below.

Registration Deadline: MAY 25, 2018

All attendees must be registered.

http://longrangeassociation.weebly.com/rally.html

If you have any questions or comments please let us know.
Greg and Nancy Bennett

